Mental and behavioural outcome of infantile epilepsy treated by vigabatrin in tuberous sclerosis patients.
Vigabatrin (VGB) has demonstrated high efficacy in infantile spasms (IS) due to tuberous sclerosis. Our first objective was to evaluate the cognitive long term effect outcome of children whose refractory spasms definitely disappeared when VGB was given as an add on drug. Our second objective was to determine the response of generalized epilepsy (infantile spasms) compared to partial epilepsy on cognitive impairment. A non selected series of 13 children underwent psychometric and behavioural evaluation before VGB initiation at a mean of 3 years on VGB treatment. Eight of them could perform detailed neuropsychological tests at follow-up. Seven had infantile spasms (Group I), they all were spasm free before 2 years of age and five remained with rare partial seizures (mean age, 5.5 years). Six others had partial epilepsy without spasms (Group II) and five remained with rare seizures (mean age, 7.5 years). Patients of Group I experienced dramatic changes. Developmental quotient (DQ) significantly rose in six out of seven by ten to more than 45 points (P = 0.03) and autistic behaviour disappeared in five out of the six who presented with. The four tested children had normal verbal level after 5 years and could integrate at school but they remained with marked visuospatial disabilities. By contrast, patients of Group II remained with an unchanged DQ of about 60 so that both groups had similar DQ levels on follow-up. The cessation of spasms with VGB is therefore associated with significant improvement of cognition and behaviour in children with tuberous sclerosis. Controlling secondary generalization induced by infantile spasms seems to be a key factor for mental development.